Association of plasma viremia with HIV-1 RNA levels in cervicovaginal lavage secretions in HIV-1 seropositive ART naïve women from Pune, India.
Coherent drug/microbicide/vaccine development research would benefit through a precise knowledge of HIV dissemination and its persistence in the female genital tract. Understanding relationship between plasma viremia and cervicovaginal HIV shedding may help to unveil mechanisms underlying transmission, compartmentalization and pathogenesis. To study the association between HIV-1 RNA levels in the plasma and CVL specimens. Whole blood, plasma and CVL specimens were collected from 36 ART naïve HIV-1 seropositive women qualifying the study inclusion criteria. Absolute CD4 counts, plasma and CVL HIV-1 RNA levels were estimated using commercially available kits (BD MultiSET™ Kit, Becton Dickinson, US and Abbott RT, Abbott Molecular, Germany). Correlation between plasma and CVL viral load was estimated by the Spearman's rank correlation coefficient. Additionally, the correlation between CVL viral load and absolute CD4 counts was studied. HIV-1 viral load in the CVL specimens was successfully quantified using the Abbott RT. Twenty-seven of 36 women (75%) had detectable HIV-1 RNA levels in plasma and CVL specimens. The CVL viral load did not show any correlation with plasma viral load (ρ=0.281, p=0.096) and showed a 'moderate correlation' (ρ=-0.563, p=0.0004) with absolute CD4 counts. Albeit, the Abbott RT is designed for estimating plasma HIV-1 RNA levels, the study reports its use for estimating HIV-1 RNA levels in the CVL specimens as well. In accordance with the previous studies, our results suggest that plasma and CVL viral load are not correlated and plasma viremia might not solely predict cervico vaginal HIV shedding.